[Production in an Actinomyces levoris culture under the action of an actinophage specific to it of variants with stable preservation of its resistance to the phage].
Act. levoris 28, an organism producing levorin was treated with an actinophage virulent to it. Variants of the organism were isolated from the secondary growth of the culture. As a result of lysogenization with the above phage the variants acquired stability to it which was preserved during the further generations. In the previous experiments carried out by the authors the variants isolated from the secondary growth of the culture after its exposure to the same phage lost their stability to the phage as a result of loosing the prophage by it during the subsequent passages. The phage stable variants did not differ from the initial culture either in the activity of levorin or the levorin composition. The phages found in the initial culture 28, and the virulent mutant were identical with respect to the particles morphology and antigenic properties which confirmed their relation.